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Glass Beads

J.mong the very earliest r6ferE::nces to the exchange of good8 W1th
the American Natives for services rendered, or for cO~IDOdit1es bought trom
them, ment10n 1s made to glas~ beads and mirrors. It is not always 1nd1cated
that these mirrors were glass. and ir~s~ch as a large number of copper and
brass diSKS are fo-und, it is not unlikely that IDOstof the early ones were not
glass. Certa1n it is. however , that the Spanish, British, and French traders
brought to America great quantities of glass beeds. During the period between
1916 and-the present time. members of the Alabaoa Anthropological Society. 1n
doing research on thE: sites in the central part of the State. have taken out
literally millions of beads. and becau se of the fact that the r e appears to be
.by far more objects of this character in our hands, in J..labaO'l.t than perhaps·
in the entire Un1ted States combined. Dr. R. P. Eur!ce has undertaken a Check·
List describing and listing. socetLmes with a definite titlG. the se sev6Xal
char-ac t er s , kinds. shapes. and qualities ..of objects.

Published here\"ii th"1)r. Burke has described in dotaLk, varieties and
sub-vprieties, and suggestion 1s made that students interest&d 1n this ·subJeot
through-out America rr.ight profit in the bxch~nge of information by using the
numbers her-e shown, and whsr e they are dbscrltGd, and designations set out,
mutual benefit may-result.

Fov:ell, in his book on British glass. trakes the statement that 1t
vias not until about 1650 that ·curious t.hI ngs for or nar-ent s" were being ada
in England. It is a well known faet that the Vc net Le.ns v.er e tnanu f ac t ur Lng
beads -rr.any years be f or-e this. and the Egyt!9.I:s v.er e cak i ng beadt> quite 1500
years be r or e the. birth of Christ. ce r te t n \'Ir1 ters on glass have attributed
-__th e manufacture "f "teads to the Chinese around 1000 J... D., and that se ce type
is found h ere in the Gulf Country, so it is not unl t xel y that the Gre:ater por-
tion of our cE::ads ar~ Italian or South Europe:a~ uade. Of course, note 18
taken of those wni ch may probably be EGyptian or Chinese. Numerous refer-
ences to Indian Traders Journals indicate th€:·trading of beads and those
references extend froo tho couing o~ the Spaniards in the 1500$. ~,arles
Town traders had established bead r rLce s and t he Spanish trade regulations in
the !:lid-seventeen hundreds. he.d fi::<-d -c(,ad prices that seem to have been
~easured by the Wstrand" and see~ to haVE:, even that early, given coronon
r.aces, rather than t<-chnical n&ues. For exarr.plG, thE. Fr€:nch, 1n the 17308,
at St. Loufs, carried stocks of ·Porcelain be-ads". ThG Spandsh carried
wEarley Corn beads". The Check List her cwt th takes note of such technical
na~es as wChevron3', WBugles', and IJets', wh(;re thE. rGs€:Dblance is so char-
acteristically typical the word -water ~elonw being used for ·chevron',

because that fruit, if such it may bE. called. is practically
unversally known to Americans and the tead is.a miniture replica. Tbe
Overlays, in the shape of tubes were referred to by the French as IBugles·
quite early in thE: industry. Lnasmuch as they were entirely a11ke the s~all
O1inese 'Firecrackers', it 'Ilas deemed advisable to 60 designate this type
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which'is without doubt a var1ety ot the Cornaline, made first at. Aleppo iD
Syria. Jhe Alabaoa Antrhopologic~ Society has made no ~ffort to express
an opinion as to where certain types of yeads were lIRde. Dr. Bur ke " 1n

L.
his Check List, r~cords and describes the item, in no cas~ assuming ~o fix
its origin. InasltlUch as Italian glass blowers went to Eneland, and Dlttch
glass blowers were brought to Jaoestown, and inasmuch as the Hudson's Bal:'
Trading Company did an enormous busdne s s in Amerioa in bead a , it Vlould seem.
that the cautious student should not arbitrarily atte~pt. with the informatio~
~t hand, to-say that the black bead 0verlay with terra cotta red-and coomer-
c1'ally known as the Cornaline de Alq;po' were the out-put of factories 1n Syria.
I am rather dispo'sed to think that tlley vrer« rede in England. At least, the.'.
later ones. The pearly, translucent-; crystal, oblon/f. oval', drop-like one8,
and the rich blues and ambers are more likely Vene~jan than otnerwise.

All found in the Gulf Country are rather rnich clouded, technicalll
sick, and in lIRny cases, richly irridesced. This adds materiall; to the
beauty of them (except possibly in the case of Ambers). As found, they are
frequently in place as strung, frequently alternating in co Lo r s and arrange-
nent e , and in the case of the seall ones. show they wer e used as bead work.
Early portraiture, notably that of ::cKenney and Hall, illustrates the wear-
ing of then by the natives, and the col ors as found cy us one hundred years
later, are strikingly sirr.ilar even thouGh the object itself has disintegrated.
The natives no doubt u sed bought glass bead s alone; \'/ith the nat rv c- cade ones,.-
for lying side by side are those of glass, ctay, and those of shell. There
must have been a wooden or bark or native ss ed ·.~inuse at th'e sa1D6_time Lfor
if strings or strands are encount~r~d, fre~uently th€r~ are missing places.
indicating that one of th~ objects has totally decayed.

Obviously many of the small ones, particularly the dark blues and
blacks have escaped attention in taking then froD the surface. but as a rule
the worker carries away roch of the dirt and washes this through a sieve ,-
thus securing most of the material. Th~se orna~ents ~re frequently found
in connection with silver and copper pendants and earrings and such, a~d the
aboriginal's use of them must have been identical ,.;1th our current manne r',
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